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An Act requiring railroad corporations to have an adequate Qhnf) OQQ
CAPITAL STOCK BEFORE BEGINNING TO BUILD THEIR ROADS. / • ' '

Be it enacted, ^'c, as follows :

Section 1. No railroad corporation heretofore chartered, Not to begin to

the construction of whose road is not actually begun, and no un'tn capitli*'^

such corporation hereafter chartered, shall begin to construct
f„°i Vi5'^oorft)r

its road, until the amount of capital stock required by its eachmiieof

charter, and in all cases at least fifteen thousand dollars for subscrfbed, and

each mile of road proposed to be built, has been actually parvaiuelc?^

subscribed in good faith by responsible parties, without any dually paid jn.

condition which invalidates the subscription, and twenty per

centum of the par value of each and every share thereof actu-

ally paid into its treasury ; nor until a certificate setting

forth these facts, signed and sworn to by the president and a

majority of the directors, is filed with the secretary of the

Commonwealth.
Section 2. Upon filing such certificate, there shall be ^soshaiibe

paid to the secretary the sum of fifty dollars, which shall be retary.andby

included in his quarterly returns of fees, and paid into the trTlsur'y.
^°*°

treasury.

Section 3. The seventh section of the sixty-third chapter Kepeai.

of the General Statutes, and all acts and parts of acts incon-

sistent herewith, are hereby repealed.

Section 4. This act shall take efiect upon its passage.

Approved May 25, 1871.

An Act in addition to an act concerning the manufacture QJiqv) 334
AND sale of intoxicating LIQUORS. ^'

Be it enacted, §'c., as folloios :

Section 1. Section thirty of chapter four hundred and
^^^"'^"^g'^go"

fifteen of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and sixty-

nine, is hereby amended by inserting before the words " and
all wines" the words "ale, porter, strong beer, lager-bier."

Section 2. Any city or town may, on the first day of
anTsIfe rf^lie

July next, and thereafter annually on the first Tuesday of &c , may be

May, vote that any person may manufacture, sell or keep for vote of cities^

sale therein, ale, porter, strong beer or lager-bier, and in and towns,

any city or town so voting, any person may manufacture,
sell or keep for sale such liquors until the first Tuesday in

May next following ; but nothing herein contained shall au- — «?* allowed
, •'.

X 11 1 X ^ 1 1
on the Lord's

thorize any person to sell ale, porter, strong beer or lager- day.

bier during any part of the Lord's day.

Section 8. Meetings called for the purpose aforesaid shall
^^^^S'&c.f'as

be notified, warned and held in the same manner as meet- for election if

ings for the election of municipal officers ; the check list ™ers^"^''
°

shall be used and the polls shall be kept open at least
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